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MEMO 
 
RE: QUARTERLY REPORT Q2 2021  
 
Date: July 25, 2021 
 
To: Casper Area MPO Policy Committee, Casper Area MPO Technical Committee, 
Casper Area MPO Citizens Committee 
 
From:  M. Jeremy Yates, MPO Supervisor 
 
 
 
Policy Committee 
 
The Policy Committee meeting was held June 17, 2021. The meeting agenda 
included: 

• Program updates from the City of Casper IT Department 
• An update on the Activities of the Citizen Committee given by committee 

member Chuck Davis 
• An update on current projects by Jeremy Yates, the MPO Supervisor 
• A discussion of the City of Casper’s I-25 Gateway enhancement Project 
• The approval of the FY22 MTIP and UPWP. 

The Committee also voted, after a discussion, to reallocate funds for the Westwinds 
Land Use and County Corridor Studies to help subsidize the upcoming aerial flight, 
which, due to the expected inclusion of planimetric data, will be considerably more 
expensive than previous flights. The committee members passed and approved all 
items scheduled.  
 
Technical Committee 
 
The Technical Committee meeting was held June 17, 2021. The meeting agenda 
included: 

• Program updates from the City of Casper IT Department 
• An update on the Activities of the Citizen Committee given by committee 

member Chuck Davis 
• An update on current projects by Jeremy Yates, the MPO Supervisor 
• A discussion of the City of Casper’s I-25 Gateway enhancement Project 
• The approval of the FY22 MTIP and UPWP. 

 The Committee also voted, after a discussion, to reallocate funds for the Westwinds 
Land Use and County Corridor Studies to help subsidize the upcoming aerial flight, 
which, due to the expected inclusion of planimetric data, will be considerably more 
expensive than previous flights. The committee members passed all items 
scheduled and moved those items on to the Policy Committee for final approval  
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Citizens Committee 
 
The Citizens Committee hosted two meetings during the second quarter of 2021. The 
first was held on April 13, 2021, the second was held June 8, 2021. The meeting 
agendas included an update on current projects by Jeremy Yates, the MPO 
Supervisor, a discussion of upcoming public engagement opportunities for the 
concurrent MPO projects, and a discussion and amendment of the committee 
bylaws to reflect the MPO Master Agreement.  
 
FY21 UPWP Update 

• FY21 Traffic Counts 
o Budget: $30,000.00 – Spent $29,900.00 
o Project Summary 

 Traffic Count Data is used for various analyses, including 
pavement management and land use planning. Each year the 
MPO collects traffic counts at various locations for WYDOT’s 
Highway Performance Monitoring System (HPMS). The HPMS is 
federally mandated. The MPO takes this opportunity to do count 
updates for the entire arterial and collector system located in the 
Casper Metropolitan Boundary Area. The counts are performed 
on one third of the system each year. 

o Completed 
 The 2021 counts are completed and the MPO is in possession of 

the individual site data.  
• Robertson Road to Mills Trail Extension Plan 

o Budget: $65,000.00 
o Project Summary: 

 The Robertson Road to Mills Trail Extension Plan will create a 
long-term document to assess the feasibility and guide the 
development of the construction of a pathway from Robertson 
Road, at the beginning of the City of Mills jurisdiction, to 
downtown Mills and the future riverfront development area. 

o In Progress 
 Project began June 1, 2021 

o Completion Anticipated: September 30, 2021 
• Evansville Trail Linkage Study  

o Budget: $20,000.00 
o Project Summary: 

 The Study is examining the feasibility of connecting the existing 
loop trail around Reshaw Park and the northern housing 
developments in the town of Evansville to the Rail Trail. 

o In Progress 
 Project Began on May 12, 2021. 
 Three possible route identified- Western Ave, Curtis St, Texas St 
 Project kick off meeting held May 12th 
 Three possible route identified- Western Ave, Curtis St, Texas St 
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o First public meeting was held June 26th at the Evansville Community 
Center from 5:00-8:00 pm to show interested public the three routes 
and see if one stands out as preferred over the other 

o Second public meeting to roll out the preferred route and release the 
draft report was held on August 5th  

• Casper Area Bike and Pedestrian Plan Update 
o Budget: $112,000.00 
o Project Summary: 

 The Plan update will draft a roadmap for a comprehensive and 
connected bicycle and pedestrian network that is safe, and 
convenient for people of all ages and abilities. Our Plan will 
include a cyclist and pedestrian safety and educational outreach 
component.  

o In Progress 
 An existing conditions report has been drafted 
 Safety plan has been outlined and will include development of 

radio and social media advertising/marketing, branding and 
campaign logos, list of available resources, key messages and 
event calendar, and school guidance lessons 

 An online survey was released at the end of June. 
 Online stakeholder meetings were held June 8th and 9th and 

included our partner municipalities  
o Completion Anticipated: September 30, 2021 

• Downtown Casper One-Way to Two-Way Conversion Study  
o Budget: $40,000.00 
o The Downtown Casper One-Way to Two-Way Conversion Study is 

conducting a public and stakeholder outreach campaign,  drafting 
recommendations, and creating a project plan, to examine the effects 
of converting two streets in downtown Casper, Durbin Street and 
Wolcott Street, from East Midwest Avenue to East C Street from One-
Way to Two-Way streets 

o In Progress 
 The consultants on the project drafted a public involvement plan 

and existing conditions report for the project.  
o Completion Anticipated: September 30, 2021 

• Casper Rail Trail Extension Plan 
o Project Summary: 

 The Casper Rail Trail Extension Plan will guide the creation and 
extension of the Great American Rail Trail from Hat Six Road to 
Edness Kimball Wilkins State Park.  Final report will discuss 
estimated costs, surfacing recommendations, highway and 
roadway crossings, and potential funding sources. 

o In Progress 
 Kick off meetings were held with WYDOT and Platte River Trails 

Trust during the last week in May to discuss project history and 
potential construction issues with US 20/26 
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 A stakeholder meeting was held June 25, 2021 and included MPO 
staff,  City of Casper, Natrona County, Visit Casper, Wyoming 
State Parks, and the Wyoming Office of Outdoor Recreation 

 The Consultant on the project, HDR, conducted a site visit on 
June 7, 2021. 

o Completion Anticipated: August 31, 2021 
• City of Casper Complete Streets and Ordinance Plan 

o Budget: $98,833.00 
o Project Summary 

 This project will develop a Complete Streets & Ordinance Plan for 
the City of Casper to enable safe access for all users, including 
pedestrians, bicyclists, motorists, and transit riders across all city 
streets as well as provide for a framework to codify 
transportation and streets related ordinances across the City of 
Casper.  

o In Progress 
 RFP Released May 21, 2021 
 RFP deadline July 2, 2021 
 The MPO and the selection committee selected Nelson Nygaard 

to move forward with the project. The contract will be finalized at 
the August 17, 2021 Casper City Council meeting. 

o Completion Anticipated: March 1, 2021 
• East Yellowstone Intersection Improvements 

o Budget: $40,000.00 
o Project Summary 

 This project will develop an East Yellowstone Intersection 
Improvement Study for the City of Casper. The purpose of the 
study is to address operational and safety issues at both 
intersections on East Yellowstone Highway from 1st Street to 2nd 
Street.  The intersections in the study area, in their current 
configuration, have many design issues affecting transportation, 
including awkward angles, wide crossing distances for 
pedestrians and cyclists, and multi-modal trail disconnects that 
the MPO would like to study and provide recommendations to 
correct. The study will conduct an operational and safety analysis 
of the corridor, engage in robust public involvement, and test the 
outcomes of specific treatments to determine their effectiveness, 
as well as determine the effectiveness of the installation of a 
HAWK Pedestrian crossing.  

o In Progress 
 RFP Released May 28, 2021 
 RFP deadline July 9, 2021 
 The Casper Area MPO and the selection committee Selected 

C.E.P.I. to move forward with the project. The contract will be 
finalized at the August 17, 2021 Casper City Council meeting.  

o Completion Anticipated: March 1, 2022 
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Previous Year UPWP Projects 
• Lathrop Road Traffic Study 

o Budget: $80,000.00 – Spent $77,133.00 
o Project Summary: 

 This study is conducting a transportation analysis to investigate 
current transportation function and safety of intersections, 
evaluate potential reconfiguration alternatives and/or other 
improvements, and recommend a preferred reconfiguration 
alternative and/or other improvements.  The study will serve as a 
policy, management, and planning guide for any future 
development or reconstruction of either the roadways or area. 

o Completed & Approved 
• 2020 Public Participation Plan 

o Budget: $75,000.00 – Spent $70,058.26 
o Project Summary: 

 To evaluate and review the effectiveness of MPO public 
involvement activities, review MPO public involvement with key 
public stakeholders, and create and train MPO staff on a host of 
public outreach strategies and tools. 

o Completed 
• Five-Year Transit Strategic Development Plan and Transit Marketing Plan 

o Budget: $100,000.00 – Spent $91,579.58 
o Project Summary: 

 This plan consists of three related goals; to evaluate both 
deviated fixed-route and paratransit services; to prepare a five-
year slate of strategies and tactics intended to enhance 
community mobility as well as service performance, and to 
prepare a Transit Marketing Plan to support implementation of 
the proposed service plan. 

o Completed  
 

Public Engagement Events Held 
 

• For the Public Participation plan, the consultant and MPO staff hosted a 
Public Open House at Gruner Brothers in Casper on April 28th to launch the 
opening of the forty five day public comment period for the plan. A brief 
presentation was held with a comment and question period. The event was 
well attended by local businesses, citizens, and media, and local leaders.  

• For the Mills Riverfront Trail Extensions Study, the consultant, WWC, hosted 
an informational poster kiosk at Mills Summerfest on June 12th to collect 
general comments, preliminary information on what trail amenities are 
important to potential users in the community, and email addresses for 
project updates.   

• For the Evansville Trail Linkage Study the MPO and our consultant Western 
Research and Development/Y2 hosted a well-attended public design 
charrette at the Evansville Community Center. The attendees worked with 
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MPO staff and their consultant to identify which of the three routes they 
would want to see constructed first and to identify issues and challenges with 
all of the proposed routes.  

• For the Downtown Casper One-Way to Two-Way Conversion Study, the MPO 
and their consultant Mead & Hunt hosted a public meeting at the Atrium 
Plaza in downtown Casper on June 30, 2021. The meeting was attended by 
City of Casper staff and local business owners, where they learned about 
existing conditions of the project area and gave their feedback on possible 
outcomes.  

• The Casper Area MPO hosted a public meeting to gather comments on the 
FY22 UPWP and the FY22-25 MTIP on June 17, 2021 at Casper City Hall. The 
event was published via a block ad in the Casper Star Tribune and via media 
releases.  

• During this period the Casper Area MPO released for public comment the 
final reports on the following projects: 

o The Public Participation Plan April 28, 2021 – June 14, 2021 
o Lathrop Road Traffic Study May 14, 2021 – June 14, 2021 
o FY22-25 MTIP – June 17, 2021 – July 19, 2021 
o FY22 UPWP – June 17, 2021 - July 19, 2021 
o Five Year Transit Strategic Development Plan – June 25, 2021 – July 26, 

2021 
 
Media Advisories and Paid Advertisements  
 

• Public Participation Plan  
o Media advisory released on April 14, 2021 to announce the open house 

held April 28, 2021 
• FY22-25 MTIP &  FY22 UPWP 

o Media advisory released on April 22, 2021 to announce the public 
comment period for the MTIP and UPWP and to advertise the public 
meeting held on June 22, 2021.  

o Block ad ran in the Casper Star Tribune on June 17, 2021 to announce 
the public comment period for the MTIP and UPWP and to advertise 
the public meeting held on June 22, 2021. 

• Evansville Trail Linkage Study 
o Media advisory on May 19, 2021 announcing the beginning of the 

project 
o Media Advisory released June 10, 2021 announcing a public design 

charrette held on June 24, 2021. 
• Casper Area Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan Update 

o Media advisory announcing pop up events to be held in Casper on July 
6, 2021.  
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• Downtown Casper One-way to Two-Way Conversion Study 
o Media advisory released on June 18, 2021 announcing an Open House 

on June 30, 2021. 
• Five Year Transit Development Plan 

o Media Advisory announcing the opening of the thirty day public 
comment period was released on June 25, 2021 

 
Social Media and Public Notification Activities 
 

• Public Participation Plan event April 28 at Gruner Brothers 
o Email blast to Mailchimp list April 12 
o Facebook, Instagram and Twitter Posts April 6, April 13, April 20 and 

April 28 
o Printed flyers placed on bulletin boards 
o Special email invites sent to local consultant firms 
o Event listed on MPO website under current projects 

• Mills to Robertson kiosk at Summerfest 
o Facebook and Twitter posts June 11 
o Email blast June 11 
o Event listed on MPO website under current projects 

• Evansville Trail Linkage Study 
o This project has its own Facebook page, and events were shared on 

MPO page on May 13 and June 10, in addition to multiple addition posts 
promoting the project and the Evansville Trail Linkage Study page 

o Twitter posts on June 9 and June 24 
o Email blast to Mailchimp list June 15 and June 22 
o Event listed on MPO website under current projects 

• Casper Area Bicycle and Pedestrian Plan Update 
o Email blast for survey and upcoming events June 22 
o Post cards, flyers available end of June (posted at local bicycle related 

businesses, tourist destinations, and along trail) 
o Twitter posts June 4 and June 15 
o Facebook posts June  11 and 21 for online survey and upcoming events 
o Event listed on MPO website landing page and under current projects 

• Downtown Casper One-way to Two-Way Conversion Study 
o Facebook and Twitter posts for June 30 open house on June 21 and 29, 

plus posts during event 
o Event listed on MPO website under current projects 
o Email and print flyer invitation for downtown businesses 
o Email blast to Mailchimp list June 22 

• Rail Trail extension 
o Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter posts for online survey (opened June 

21) on June 22, June 25 and June 29 
o Email blast to Mailchimp list June 22 
o Link to online meeting on MPO website landing page 
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• Five Year Transit Development Plan 
o Facebook and Twitter posts for public comment period June 28 
o Draft report available on website under current projects 
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